Digital action cameras (ACs) are increasingly being utilized for aquatic research purposes due to their cost effectiveness, versatility, high-resolution imagery, and durability. Here we review the advantages of AC technology in research, with particular emphases on (a) research videography (both in the field and the laboratory), (b) animal-borne studies, and (c) outreach and education purposes. We also review some of the limitations of this technology as represented by environmental factors (e.g., depth, turbidity) and deployment considerations (e.g., lens choices, imaging settings, battery life). As AC technologies evolve in response to growing public interest in their application versatility, researchers are indirectly reaping the rewards, with technological advances that are innovative, cost-effective, and can withstand frequent use in dynamic and rugged field conditions. With such a diversity of options available, future usefulness of ACs in research will only be limited by the creativity of the scientists using them.
INTRODUCTION
Video cameras are an important tool for collecting data in remote locations where diving or other means of observationbased data collection would be dangerous or unfeasible for scientists (Collins et al. 1991) . For fisheries research, videography began soon after the introduction of the first videotape recorder in 1951 (Bellis 2004) . Shortly thereafter, scientists began applying underwater video cameras (albeit large) to the study of fish behavior, benthic organisms, and plankton (Barnes 1952; Brawn 1960; Richard 1968) . Earlier uses were also applied to better understand animal interactions with commercial fishing gear (Livingstone 1962) .
The first seafloor-mounted underwater camera units designed by Kumpf and Lowenstein (1962) and Stevenson and Myrberg (1966) were used to document species diversity/abundance and behavior (Steinberg et al. 1965; Myrberg et al. 1969) . These camera systems were considered relatively small for their time (measuring 1 m in height and 0.5 m in diameter) and required a tether to a land-based power supply and video recorder. Though remarkably innovative and important for early aquatic research, these first underwater video units were impractical for widespread use in fisheries science applications due to their large size and high cost and the need for customized mounts and waterproof housings.
Consumer demand for enhanced video devices resulted in the development of affordable and commercially available video products for the general public. These cameras evolved quickly as manufacturers developed smaller units with enhanced picture qualities. During the 1990s and early 2000s, handheld digital video cameras (both battery powered and tethered) were commonly used in fisheries and aquatic research for assessing habitat (Carleton and Done 1995; Heithaus et al. 2002) , estimating fish size (Harvey et al. 2002; Costa et al. 2006) , characterizing community assemblage structure (Booth and Beretta 2002; Cooke and Schreer 2002) , validating foraging models (Hughes et al. 2003) , and documenting the behavior of wild fish (Hinch and Rand 2000; Heithaus et al. 2002; He 2003) and cultured fish (Foster et al. 1995; Ang and Petrell 1997; Michel et al. 2002) . Camera technology also enabled research to be conducted in a variety of conditions that were previously unfeasible, such as under ice cover (Mueller et al. 2006) or in deep-sea environments (De Leo et al. 2010) . Despite these advances, digital cameras still had constraints (i.e., short battery life, need for custom housings, and cumbersome size) and were challenging to use in high-energy (e.g., waves, river flows) environments.
More recently, advances with imaging technology and innovative mechanical systems for mounting cameras have given rise to the action camera (AC). These lightweight, compact, and wireless (archival) devices are easily secured to most surfaces and durable enough to withstand use in highenergy environments. Initially marketed for recording extreme sports (i.e., surfing, skydiving, skiing), the crossover research benefits of such ACs have attracted the attention of aquatic high-capacity memory cards, which allow them to function independently (albeit for a short term) in a manner similar to biologging devices (e.g., accelerometers, thermal loggers). As an added advantage for aquatic research, many ACs are equipped with waterproof housing systems capable of withstanding substantial pressure (Table 1) . In some instances, manufacturers provide out-of-the-box waterproof devices without the need for additional housing systems, making ACs even smaller and lighter. There are also numerous specialized mounting packages for some ACs provided from camera manufacturers (e.g., harnesses, clips for sporting equipment, flexible arms and levers), which makes it easier to secure camera units to researchers. The objectives of this article are to (1) review the use of AC technology and identify key components that make them useful for aquatic research, (2) summarize the existing applications for AC units in fisheries research, and (3) identify the challenges and opportunities for deploying ACs in aquatic systems.
OVERVIEW OF ACTION CAMERAS

Revolutionizing Videography for Aquatic Research
Underwater video cameras are a cost-effective method for capturing important data regarding ecological interactions and fish behavior without the potentially disruptive presence of an observer (Collins et al. 1991; Beddow et al. 1996; Cooke and Bunt 2004) . In 2004, the first AC-the GoPro HERO (San Mateo, CA, USA)-was introduced to the consumer marketplace. Since then, a variety of manufacturers have produced ACs (Figure 1) , which continue to evolve as new technology becomes available. Here we briefly review the key components that make ACs ideal for many fisheries and aquatic research applications including cost, design, and picture quality.
Cost
Action cameras are produced by several manufacturers and provide consumers with a variety of relatively inexpensive (ranging from US$99 for entry-level models to US$399 for higher-quality models) options to choose from (Table 1 ). Due to their low risk-reward ratio, the advantages of ACs for research become obvious when compared to other more prohibitive, specialized camera options, which can range into the thousands (e.g., camera housings designed for SCUBA diving, ROV cameras, the Crittercam) or tens of thousands of dollars (e.g., underwater sonar camera units, which can cost ~US$80,000).
Design
Due to their intended use in active recreational sports, the majority of AC products are "shockproof," built to withstand drops from low-level heights or constant jarring. Similarly, many ACs possess integrated lithium-ion batteries and Imagery is predominately determined by the combination of picture resolution, frame rate, and the quality of the lens and image sensor. Most ACs deliver both still imagery, as well as high-definition (HD) video at 720 p and 1,080 p resolution, providing crisp imaging and fine detail (Table 1) . Some AC devices can also film in slow motion, with higher frame rates (frames per second [fps]) such as 360p240fps or 720p120fps, providing the ability to slow down video footage to observe subtle, rapid behaviors or events. Many ACs come equipped with complementary metal oxide semiconductor image sensors and high-quality lenses that deliver image resolution ranging between 12 and 16 megapixels, photo-burst capabilities, lowlight sensitivity, and digital stabilization for optimal results in low-light and active environments. However, image quality ranges widely between products based on camera characteristics and price. Wide-angle lenses, also known as "fisheye" lenses, have become standard on ACs and offer up to an 180-degree viewing angle (e.g., Shimano CM-1000, Sakai City, Japan). Wide-angle viewing provides a large field of view and reduces the chance of missing subjects (i.e., study specimens, habitat mapping). Some manufacturers have developed rotating lens systems and multiple lenses on a single camera for capturing footage from different angles (e.g., Oregon Scientific ATC Dual Lens Action Camera, Portland, OR, USA).
APPLICATIONS
Experimental/exploratory research tools are required to be unobtrusive, time-efficient, and cost-effective (Rezzolla et al. 2014) . Similarly, camera systems should not impact the systems or behavior of animals (Koslow et al. 1995) . Though historically this might have been an issue (Collins et al. 1991) , contemporary ACs provide a noninvasive technique that complements or replaces other sampling methods such as netting, electrofishing, and diver transects (Ellender et al. 2012 ). For example, Assis et al. (2013) compared remotely captured AC footage (i.e., two ACs mounted side-by-side on a stationary tripod) to SCUBA diver-derived census data. They found that SCUBA surveys frequently produced biased assessments of fish assemblages when conducting underwater visual assessments. In contrast, ACs did not have this effect on fish assemblages and supported the notion that these devices are less intrusive than conventional underwater census techniques. Action camera systems are particularly useful when dealing with species that are sensitive to disturbance as well as for assessing threatened fish populations where other assessment techniques may cause further harm (Weyl et al. 2013 ).
Types of Application
Field Research
In recent years, the usefulness of AC systems for studying animal behavior in both marine and freshwater environments is becoming recognized. Considerable focus has been placed on studying fish behavior in both marine and freshwater environments using AC devices (Figure 2 ). For example, Hammar et al. (2013) employed a stereo-video system consisting of multiple AC units to document fish interactions with a marine hydrokinetic turbine device in three-dimensional video imagery. Domenici et al. (2014) used high-speed, high-definition video footage collected from ACs to present the first analysis of how Atlantic Sailfish Istiophorus albicans use their bill to attack schools of Sardines Sardinella aurita while foraging in the open ocean (Figure 3) . Wilson et al. (2014) used handheld ACs to study cooperative and antagonistic interactions between cleaner fish and other members of the fish species assemblage on the Great Barrier Reef. Binder et al. (2015) were able to mount cameras on spawning substrate to document Lake Trout Salvelinus namaycush spawning behavior in Lake Huron-a first for the Laurentian Great Lakes. Researchers have also utilized in situ ACs to record behavior and space-use of juvenile wild fish (Roundhead Galaxiid Galaxias anomalus; Brown Trout Salmo trutta) while foraging; traditional approaches, such as visual observations, would have been inappropriate for this purpose (Vivancos and Closs, in press ).
Action cameras have also been used for assessing how fish and other organisms (e.g., prawns, turtles) interact with commercial and recreational fishing gear to inform management (Bacheler et al. 2013; Bayse et al. 2014) . For example, Lomeli and Wakefield (2014) used an AC device to evaluate the effectiveness of an artificial lighting system for assisting juvenile Chinook Salmon O. tshawytscha escape through a bycatch reduction device (BRD) on a commercial trawling net. Although they conceded that their sample size was rather low, their research with AC devices revealed that the BRD proved to be more effective when the artificial lighting system was operational. Additionally, Cairns et al. (2013) used ACs to make in situ observations of how modification to BRDs could exclude freshwater turtle species from commercial fishing nets while maintaining high capture rates of target fish species (Figure 4) . Robbins et al. (2013) used in-line ACs for assessing Sand Tiger Shark Carcharias taurus interactions with recreational fishing gear. In this case, ACs provided information for managers to regulate gear selection and modify angler behavior within the home range of Sand Tiger Sharks to reduce bycatch of this critically endangered species in eastern Australia. Furthermore, Bacheler et al. (2013) used ACs to document the saturation time of chevron traps-a common tool used for assessing community assemblages and abundances of marine fish. They monitored the entry and exit of Black Sea Bass Centropristis striata through a chevron trap while it was actively fishing to determine the soak time saturation. From their research with AC units, they were able to address concerns regarding unrealistic population inferences using catch per unit effort due to the saturation effect of trap nets.
Another common application of ACs is studies that assess fish abundance and community structure in marine (Clarke et al. 2012; Cullen 2013; Harasti et al. 2014 ) and freshwater (Weyl et al. 2013) ecosystems. For example, Letessier et al. (2013) presented research using ACs for assessing the abundance and size estimates of fish that passed within the field of view of the camera unit. They used ACs to record pelagic fish assemblages in marine protected areas where other assessment methods would be invasive for sensitive/protected aquatic habitat. Clarke et al. (2012) used ACs to monitor the abundance of sharks at remote coral reefs in the Indian Ocean. For their research, they utilized a baited mesh bag in front of the AC, also known as a mini-baited remote underwater video (BRUV), to attract sharks. Harasti et al. (2014) also used mini-BRUVs to document distribution and abundance of juvenile Black Cod Epinephelus daemelii in rock pools and intertidal habitats. They determined that mini-BRUVs were a successful method to document E. daemelii during early stages and were more efficient in determining presence/absence than conventional visual or trap surveys.
Habitat and bathymetry mapping has also been performed with ACs. High-definition picture quality and wide-angle lenses have improved the ability to produce detailed habitat mapping of aquatic environments. For example, Schmidt and Rzhanov (2012) presented a preliminary study using AC devices to map the topography of the seafloor at fine-scale resolution that was comparable to sonar devices traditionally used for ocean bathymetry research. They used a GoPro AC because this manufacturer provides a specialized stereo-video kit that includes a waterproof housing and cables to synchronize video footage for two tandem mounted ACs to produce threedimensional imaging. The stereo-imaging system for the GoPro cameras provided a cost-effective alternative compared to expensive bathymetry sonar devices that are commonly used (Schmidt and Rzhanov 2012) . Furthermore, researchers have compared a number of AC systems for mapping and monitoring benthic coral reef habitat (Gintert et al. 2012 ). The AC unit (i.e., GoPro HERO) ranked third in their results because it provided clear benthic imagery at a tenth of the price of other top-ranking camera units. As such, ACs are a favorable option for contemporary coral reef habitat monitoring/mapping projects (Gintert et al. 2012) .
Aerial surveys of aquatic habitats and watersheds are now possible through the use of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) mounted with ACs. Relatively small, portable remote-controlled aircraft are able to easily lift ACs, capturing aerial HD video and still images with accuracy and precision ( Figure 5 ).In addition, some UAVs are small enough to be used in locations where conventional aircraft are impractical. Both fixed-wing and multirotor aircraft mounted with AC devices add a new dimension to fisheries and aquatic research. However, this technology is not without obstacles such as specialized training that is required and environmental variables (i.e., rain, wind, and glare from sunlight), which can limit AC and UAV performance as well as the country-specific regulations for the operation of UAVs.
Animal-Borne
Animal-borne research, based on devices being directly affixed to aquatic animals, has become increasingly possible as a result of ACs being ever smaller and lighter. Animal-borne research provides the perspective of an animal for documenting the natural behavior and interactions that otherwise may not be possible by other observation approaches (Thomson and Heithaus 2014) . Although not truly an AC, the National Geographic Crittercam has been used for a variety of animalborne projects, such as Calambokidis et al. (2002) documenting the behavior of blue whales Balaenoptera musculus, Parrish and Littnan (2007) recording the foraging behavior of the Hawaiian monk seal Monachus schauinslandi, and Heithaus et al. (2001) monitoring the habitat use of Tiger Sharks Galeocerdo cuvier. However, devices like the Crittercam are relatively large and expensive, limiting their role in aquatic research applications.
Despite the affordability, small size, and low cost of AC devices, animal-borne studies have not yet been widely implemented at present. Only recently have researchers begun to realize the potential for this form of research with ACs. However, there have been a small number of studies successfully mounting AC units to aquatic animals. For example, researchers have recently mounted an AC to the dorsal surface of a Common Carp Cyprinus carpio to better understand how this species might migrate through a fish passage facility (BFWR 2014). Additionally, Thomson and Heithaus (2014) were able to mount ACs to the carapace of green turtles Chelonia mydas to investigate the characteristics of natural swimming behavior, habitat usage, and interactions between conspecifics and other species. As AC systems are designed to make camera retrieval easier and are further miniaturized, we anticipate greater use of ACs for animal-borne videography. Nonetheless, it is important ACs can be used to monitor animal interactions, document disease and mortality, and operate successfully in almost any situation in which visual observations or cabled video might have previously been useful.
to ensure that such applications do not exceed tag burdens for aquatic animals and are streamlined to minimize drag.
Laboratory
Action camera technologies have also shown to be useful in studying animals in a captive or laboratory setting. Johansen et al. (2014) used ACs to determine how warming water temperatures would affect fish movement and activity response on coral reefs. Rivera-Posada et al. (2013) experimented with administering organically derived substances as a biocontrol technique for managing invasive crown-of-thorns starfish Acanthaster planci that are causing worldwide decline of coral reefs. Action cameras were used here to monitor animal interactions, assess unintended side effects on other coral reef organisms, and document signs of disease and mortality in the study animals. Action cameras have also been used to measure the response of Zebrafish Danio rerioare, a fish species commonly used for biomedical research (Linney et al. 2004; Cachat et al. 2010; Gilbert et al. 2014) , to the addition of a psychoactive compound (ethanol) into their environment (Ladu et al. 2014) . The researchers used an overhead AC to gather swim trajectory information to assess variation in social behavior between treatment and control groups. In another example, Underwood et al. (2014) used ACs to document swimming performance (critical swimming velocity [U crit ]) of six common fishes in the laboratory to determine whether they could be used as proxies for similar species that may be rare or threatened. These examples showcase how ACs can be used to monitor animal interactions, document disease and mortality, and operate successfully in almost any situation in which visual observations or cabled video might have previously been useful. Compared to traditional cameras, ACs are beneficial in the laboratory for when the researcher requires a wide field of view, high-quality imagery, and flexible mounting options to capture data from unique aspects.
Education and Outreach
Action cameras are an engaging tool for educational and outreach purposes. They are a unique videography tool for illustrating the researcher's fieldwork experiences as well as animal behavior in a natural environment. Research groups are using AC footage on webpages as well as social networking and video-sharing websites (i.e., YouTube, Facebook, and Twitter) to exemplify and publicize research projects and attract prospective students for research opportunities. For example, the Great Lakes Fishery Commission (GLFC) has provided a number of open-access videos on their website for educational and outreach purposes. The GLFC video database provides videographic illustrations of fish behavior, fisheries, invasive species, and fish habitat taken from underwater ACs (GLFC 2014). Another example is the St. Lawrence River Institute of Environmental Sciences, which hosts an advertisement video on their website highlighting their eel research program that includes underwater footage captured with AC devices (SLRI 2014) . Action camera footage is also widely used by professors and scholars for presentations to classes, workshops, meetings, or other professional settings to engage audiences. 
Challenges and Limitations
Deployment Considerations
There are important deployment considerations that are recommended before proceeding with the application of ACs for a research project. Scientists need to explore the numerous products that are available for balancing cost with the level of data resolution needed for the research application. In addition, researchers need to consider a number of experimental design factors prior to deploying ACs for research, including the following: How should the AC be attached for optimal results? Should it be placed above the water, placed in situ, or animalborne? Will the cameras require an artificial lighting system? How many cameras are required? Furthermore, researchers need to carefully consider how the data should be collected to (1) reduce sampling biases (i.e., pseudoreplication and underrepresentation of species or habitat types), (2) reduce zeroinflated data, and (3) identify and remove artifacts from the data set, as well as how to manage and analyze large imagery data sets.
Data and Analysis
Video data can be difficult and time consuming to retrieve, edit, manage, and analyze. Although Wi-Fi connectivity is becoming a standard in the latest ACs, there are still limitations for ACs to provide real-time data (Robbins et al. 2013 ). For example, wireless signals cannot be transmitted underwater and can also quickly drain batteries, greatly reducing observation duration. Furthermore, in instances where direct signals cannot be obtained, there is a risk of wasted effort due to various factors such as water damage, dead batteries, unfocused/blurry image, ambient lighting, or barriers blocking the field of view.
Although software packages and statistical tools have been developed to deal with challenging and nonorthogonal data sets (e.g., Generalized Additive Models, Generalized Linear MixedModels, zero-inflated models), exploring the video data can be a time-consuming process (Moll et al. 2007 ). When time is limited for analysis, researchers may streamline the process by sampling subsections of the imagery and then extrapolating. This may lead to skipping over important findings (i.e., rare events, species, or habitat types) and making overgeneralizations by missing nuances in the imagery data. Using ACs can also limit the researcher's ability to identify or detect points of interest (i.e., distinctions in habitat characteristics or small fish) if they are recorded far from where the camera is situated. Additionally, there is the issue of pseudoreplication caused by counting the same animal repeatedly if there is no way to uniquely identify them as they continuously pass by the camera's field of view. Therefore, sampling design is a fundamental component that researchers need to consider carefully prior to deploying AC devices to minimize sample error. An important feature available with some ACs is the option of flexible programming wherein one can set a delayed recording time as well as setting recording intervals to spread out sampling effort, extend deployment time, and reducing serial autocorrelation. Researchers should therefore carefully evaluate sampling options available with different camera models and accessories relative to their sampling design needs.
Animal-Borne Research
As with all biologging and biotelemetry devices, there is concern regarding how the device may affect the natural behavior of study animals. Before implementing an animalborne study, researchers should consider methods to minimize the effects that AC devices and mounting systems have on the natural behavior of the study specimens (e.g., programming time delayed recordings from tagged animals, neutrally buoyant cameras, using ACs that minimize drag). Furthermore, attaching and retrieving ACs from aquatic organisms can be a difficult procedure that requires custom mounting systems. Similar to traditional biologging devices, AC units need to be retrieved from the animal to collect the data. Retrieving an AC unit from aquatic animals can be challenging without using devices to automate retrieval (i.e., pop-up devices) because the tagged animal would need to be located and recaptured to download footage. Furthermore, AC units are still limited by the depth rating of underwater housing systems provided by manufacturers. Unless custom housings are used, depth restricts the application on aquatic animals that may exceed the maximum depth rating of the AC device.
Environmental Constraints
There are also a variety of challenges for deploying ACs in dynamic environments. Researchers are often limited by turbid water, as well as deep water, and nocturnal recordings where ambient light is not sufficient, and artificial lighting systems may not be suitable (Schmidt and Rzhanov 2012) . Fish abundance and community diversity studies that are completed without using a lighting apparatus are generally restricted to the diurnal period and shallow and clear water environments. As a result, community assessments from video footage taken only during the daytime may produce unrepresentative findings, because nocturnally active species are likely to be overlooked (Hammar et al. 2013; Weyl et al. 2013) . Furthermore, there are several other factors to consider, such as color distortion, depth limitations of underwater housings, biofouling, corrosion from saltwater, theft, vandalism, image instability, and cold environments that reduce battery life.
CONCLUSION
Continued Technological Improvements
In recent years, technological innovations have resulted in a number of improvements to AC equipment that make them more applicable for aquatic research purposes. First, if consumers demonstrate a demand for enhanced waterproofing ratings, manufacturers will continue developing camera and housing systems that can be used at greater depths. For ACs deployed above water, Wi-Fi communication will likely become commonplace, providing researchers with the ability to monitor camera functionality and gather data in real time. Action cameras are also becoming integrated with geographic positioning systems (e.g., Argos satellite system), which can be useful for tracking animals that breach the surface long enough to record their geographic position. Innovations with rechargeable lithium-ion batteries will likely continue and allow researchers to deploy ACs for longer duration in cold environments and remote locations. Furthermore, based on the rate of rapid technological advances in the last decade with AC units, we expect the dimensions of ACs to become smaller and lighter and housing systems to be rated to greater depth. For example, the GoPro HERO 3+ is 20% smaller and lighter than the previous HERO and HERO 2 models (GoPro 2014). Where previous AC models were restricted, these technological advances will make animal-borne research possible for smaller animals and species that utilize greater depths. Furthermore, integrating sensors into cameras may be an avenue for manufacturers to explore as scientific demand increases for AC devices. Such sensors have already been integrated with the National Geographic Crittercam and have been coupled with ACs on green turtles (Thomson and Heithaus 2014) . Integrating accelerometer, pressure, or temperature sensors in AC devices would be beneficial by providing further insight into animal behavior by relating imagery data with movement responses or environmental data for animal-borne research.
Outlook
Action camera technology is advancing and will be increasingly used for creative applications in fisheries and aquatic research. Action cameras may be beneficial in future research applications such as documenting rare events (e.g. Wilson and Krause 2013), implementing animal-borne studies on a diversity of aquatic animals, monitoring fish movements through fishways and corridors, monitoring interactions with recreational and commercial fishing gear, quantifying biomechanics and energetics, validating ecological models, and many other creative applications. However, research ideas for using AC units in research may potentially outpace technological advancements, causing research to be postponed until AC products are further improved (e.g., made smaller, longer battery life, integrated sensors). Nevertheless, as the use of ACs becomes commonplace for research, demand may increase and continue to encourage manufacturers to develop specialized mounting systems and improve the technology specifically for the research-based applications. However, aftermarket housings and mountings systems will be required to some extent by researchers because the development of ACs is largely driven by recreation and sports market, rather than science.
The use of AC technology is only as important as the research questions being asked. Researchers need to combine the right tool for the right purpose to elicit quantitatively important findings that are noteworthy to report in the literature. Techniques and tools are continually being developed for effective analyses of videographic data for scientists working with large complicated data sets. Though limitations and challenges exist, scientists are using AC devices for innovative applications in aquatic and fisheries research whose applications are only limited by the imagination of those using them.
